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, WE'LL HELP YOU FIND A DO
Need a doc tor? St Ann's Hosp ital can recommend one n ar yo u
from its staff of over 550 phys icia ns, cov ring nearl y every spec ialty.
Call today for a free referral.

500 South Cleveland Avenue. Westcrv,llc. Ohio 43081
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Searching for Something Better

BANl<SONEM
Two Convenient
Banking Locations

Overstuffed Sandwiches
Italian Sandwiches • Croissant Sandwiches
Bagels • Homemade Soups
Salads • Deserts • Bulk Meats and Cheeses

Westerville Nort h
17 North State Street

2248-2640

CATERING• PARTY TRAYS

Westerville South

EAT IN or CARRY OUT

77 Huber Village Boulevard

Daily Luncheon Specials

248-2650

Monday thru Friday 9-7, Sunday 11-4
BANK ONE COLUMBUS, NA
Member of BANKONE CORPORATION
Member FDIC

15 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
UPTOWN WESTERVILLE

891-7604
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The Dept. of Theatre & Dance
The Otwrbcin allege l)cpa11111c nt o f Thea tre and D ance has a
three- fo ld mission. In its d 'sire to develo p th eatre ,ll1ists o f the
highest quality, it strives to p rov ide a se lect number o f undergraduate stu lents with th e training, educa tio n and experiences n ·cessa ry
for th e successful pursuit o f pro fessio nal ca reers in th ea tre arts. ln
support o f this mission and th e lib ' ral a11s goals o f the Coll 'ge, the
department seeks to p rov ide its students w ith th e kno wl edg, and
skills necess,11y to li ve full , rewarding and productive lives.
ffcring the BFA and BA degree programs, the Der artm ent o f
Theatr, and D ance undertakes to develo p and gradu at ' thea tre
artists wh o arc /!'ensitive, aw are, and total human beings. Throu gh
its publi c performance progra ms, th e Department endeavors to
serv , as a cultural resource for th e College, the community and the
centra l Ohio region.
In an attempt to provide o ur stud ·nts with a competiti ve cdg ',
w e employ a fa cult y and staff o f artist/t ·achcrs who work intc ns •ly
w ith th ' stud ents bo th in rroductio n and the classroom . In
additio n to o ur pro fessio nal faculty and staff, guest anists ar ,
frequentl y bro ught to ca mpus to w o rk with us in produ ction and
in th e classroom . 13 ·fore graduatio n, BFA students ar ' rcquir •d to
complete a profess ional internship thu s prov iding th em with a
unique and inva luable introducti on to th e rea l world o f th ea tre. In
all th at w e d o, we stri ve to create and maintain th ' prof •ssio nal
environment necessa ry forth c continu ·d grow th and dcvd o pm •nt
o f o ur students, fa culty and staff.

The Department of Music
Seven full -lime and twenty-fi ve adjunct faculty members teach in
th e O tt erbein College Dcpa11m ent o f Music w ith undergmduate
degrees awa rded in music educa tio n, theo,y and co mpostion,
appli ·d musi ·, hist01y and litera ture, musica l thea tre, and music
and business. A fu ll compl •ment o f small and large chon l and
instrum •ntal ·nsemhles provid 'S co nsidera bl ' perform;1nce O J portunities.
The chora l and vocal p rogra m al O tterbein has a lo ng and
distin guished histc)ly. In additio n t0Conce 11 ,ho irand Earl y Music
Ensemble, there arc thre · o ther cho irs: th ' O ll erbd n Chcmde
W om en's haml er Singers, and O pus Zero, the College's musica l
th ea tre ensemble. Th ' cho irs combin , yea rl y fo r th e p •rformances
f majo r w o rks w ith th e Columbus Sym pho ny Yo uth Ord1e.~tra
and th e W estervill 'Civic Symrho ny . Additional acti\ it, es include
two o pera thea tre pro ductio ns, a spring music.ii, and a bu sy
sch ' du l ' o f m her chora l and solo voca l evems. Th e Depa11mc nt
o f Music is a fully accredited Member o f' th e Natio nal As.~ociatio n
o f Schoob o f Music.
M an
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DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908
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34 W. Main St.
Westerville
882-0606

Lumber
Plywood
Paneling
Point
Rooting

• Insulation

• Doors
• Windows
• Moldings
• Holdwore

Plan · tlmaling
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK
DEUVERY AVAIIABLE

882-2323
137 EAST Ou.EGE AVENUE

CWO EASC mAIN
WESCER.,VIC.C..€ OHIO
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Where your good times have just begun
CLEVELAND AVENUE
& SCHROCK ROAD/890-4918
and

RIVERSIDE DRIVE &
FISHINGER ROAD/ 451-4517
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Theatre Endowment Fund
Tn November 1986 a Theat re G uild was created wi th the basic
purpose being the ·stablishmcnt of a Theatre Endowment Fune.I
wit h a goa l of $250,000 to be used fo r stude nt talent gmnts and
ca pital projects. Paym ·nts and pledges to date ar, almost
5150,000. Talents grants were awa re.Ice.I annua ll y to c urrent
theatre students and some funds arc utilized for guest artists or
o ther theatre production needs. Endowment fund in ·omc
helps recru it ou tsta nding thea tre students and mo unt quality
productions worthy of a professional training progra m.
We arc grateful for and pleased to recogniz · do nors who
have contributed to previously established categories of giv ing
to the Theatre Endowment Fund.

Donors to the Thcatr ' Endowment
Angd ...
Gdt, of 25,000 or more•
Producer ...
Gir1, of S10,000 lO $2 1,999
pon~or .. .

G,h, of 5,000 to $9,999
Director ...
Gi fi- of $ 1,00C!, lo $1,999
Patron ...

G,h, of $500 10 $999
G,h,

or

Friends. A
•·2, 10 199
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Cardinal Travel Service
WESTERVILLE ORIENTED

AIRLI NE T ICK ETS • AMTRAK
TOURS/ RUISES • IIOTELS/CARS
ALL TRAVEL SERVICES

540 North State Street
Westerville, Ohio 43081

Jane Getsinger, Mgr. Diana Karbler
Harry Miller Jack Groseclose

ROUSH
5 Area Stores To Serve You Better
WESTERVILLE

• RO US H HARDW ARE • RO SH PORTI G GOODS
• RO US HO DA • RO USHO DA SEO ARS
DUBLIN

• RO U H HARDW ARE

"ENCORE"
another
season of fine
Otterbein College
Theatre

•

Go Krogering

NORTHLAND MALL
Morse and Karl Roads

Columbus, Ohio
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Otterbein
College Theatre
presents ...

Written by DALE WASSERMAN
Music by MITCH LEIGH

Lyrics by JOE DARION

Original Production Staged by ALBERT MARRE
Originally Produced by ALBERT W. SELDEN and HAL JAMES

Director

De nnis Romer

Guest Choreographer

Patricia Hiatt

Music Director

Cra ig Johnson

Vocal Director

David Dev " l1l1 Cy

Scenic Designer
Costume Designer

Robert Johnson
John R. Gutl necht
Fred J. Thayer

Lig hting Designer
Guest Sound Designer

David Mead

Technical Director

Ro be rt Shaffe r

Cosutme Shop up •rvisor

Marcia ll ain

Carpencer/ Ass't to the Tcchnic.d Director

Mickey Baus

Production Manager
Assistant

Alcxand •r hatficld

horcographc r

Ma11 <!f'L11 ,l/m1dw" produnxl hy arr:1ngc·mc·n1 with, and ilw mu"t·
and dialogue· mail'ri:tl lurni ,hcd h) TMIS-WlntARK ~tL :StC UBRAl(Y, IN ,.,
'i60 Lex1ng1on A,·e. , l',e\\ York , I',, Y. 10022,

Man of La lancha
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Biographies
Dennis Romer (Din.:ctor) is turn:mly ,ening on the !acuity of
Onerhcin's Depanml'nt of Thea tre and Dance. Dl'nn is w ill Ix:
Associate A11islit· Director for the 1991 Ouerh<.:in Summer Theatre
Season and has been nam ·d A11iMic Director for th · 1991-1992 Win ter
Theatre Seawn. I !is professional directing credi ts include th<.: Los
Ang<.:les productions of' Chi11c,111e11 and Por Lc, Fe11etre at Ens<.:mhlt.:
Studio Th<.:atr<.: and the world premiere of Fro11tiers at the Victo,y
Theatre. In New York, J ·nni;, was a staff dir<.:ctor for the Raft Th<.:atre
Company on Theatre Row , and has also directed th<.: world pr<.:mil're
of.Joanna G lass' Tiyi11g A 197 1 O uerh<.:i n graduate, h<.: rcceiVL'd his
MFA from Wayne Stat e Univcr.sity and was an acting and directing
ml'mlx·r of the I lilhcny Rep. Theatre. Favorite 011<.:rhl'i n dir<.:ctorial
projt·cts include Romeo and Juliet and h'l'i/(1.

Patricia Hiatt (Gue., t Choreog1~1phcr) 1s an actress and ·horeographer
who grew up in Columht1s lx:fore !wading for 'kw York. She worked
in regional theatres in 1-.Jcw Yori , NL'\\ Jersey, Massachusett.s, New
I lampshir >, Mame and Tennessee, choreograph ing such shows as
A 1111ie, Ni11e, Quilters, TZJ(! F{l11/asticks, 7Z?C~)' 're /J/{IJ 'i11µ, Our '><>11µ,, and
1Z1e Ro11c,/d J\JcD011t1/d Sbo11'. She I -rt th · 1 ·w York company o f 7im)I
'11 711w
\Veddi11µ, to return to Columhu,, wh<.:r<: she is current!~
teaching at The Movement Center ~chool of Dance, and rcn~ntly
choreograph •d sel<.:ct io ns lrom Sl/leel Ch{lrity for Opus Zero,
Ollerhl'in's musical theatre <.:nsemhle.

s

Craig Johnson (Music Director) has been at Oucrhein si nce 1980 and
has served as music or vocal director for twehe 011erhe111 Collegt·
Theatre musicak Dr. John,on is Director of horal and Voca l
Activit 1L:s within the Depanm ·nt of' Music, and holds tlt.:grces from
Northweswrn llnivL:rsity and the ollcge-ConsL:1'\'atory of J\lusic,
Uni,er,iry of Cincinnati. I IL: directs the Conc<:11 Choir and Opus Ont·,
teaches thL:ory , conducting, and voice, and is active in Opera Theatr •.

David DeVcnney (Vocal Director) holds dcgrl'L's form Iowa State
UnivL:rsity and the niversity of Wiscons1n-J\ladison, and a doctoratl'
in conducting from the University of Cincinnati. Dr. Dt·Venncy has
been at Ouerhcin ,int· 1983 and directs the Otwrbein Chorale and 1hL:
Early Music Enst·mhll'. Dr. DeV ·nnl'y is th · author of .i three-volume
refert·ncc StTies on Aml'rican choral musir in addition to a number of
ai11clL:s on rnrious topics in choml litl't:tture.
Ottl'rhein 's Dirt·ttor of I lumanitic;. Programs.

I IL' abo se1,es as

Robert Johnson (Scenic Designer) is our principle fanih y dl'signL:r
in hh lounh year at Otterhe111 Coll ege. :-,omc of Rob's favorite de;,igns
over the years include S11•ee11ey 'foc/d(sct and lights), No111eoa11d.fuli£'f
(set and lights) and /;'l'it(t (light.s). Roh holds a 1\last<:r of' fine an.,
degrc~· from the Ohio Stall' llni,ersity and a Ma;,ter of Ans dl'grce from
We.st Virginia University. Ill' will also he de,igning productions for the
upcoming l'ith annh t·r,ary sL:ason of OtttThL:1n 's Summer Thl'atre.
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Biographies

(com;nued)

FredJ. Th ayer (Lighting Designer) has designed ove r 180 productio ns
fo r Otterbei n, Bowling Green late University, Huron Playho use,
Toledo niversity, Columbus Dining theatre and most recently,
design •d the rivi va l of A Thurber Camlual for the C nte mpora ry
Ame rica n Thea tre of Columbus. "Po p" has clone theatre at Onerb •in
fo r th e past 31 yea rs.
David Mead (G uest Sound Designer), a graduate of Miami Unive rsity
has been involved in the entertainme nt industry for the past twe nty
years. Mead ha been designing sound systems fo r touring pr ductio ns o f Broadway shows for the past ten years w ith credits ra nging
fro m the America n Thea tre Producti n of Th e Elephant Man and the
Edgewood Orga ni za ti on's Mo rning At . even, to current tours o f Willie
Biete k's Broadway On lee and The Fa n ta.sticks. o-designer for Ke n
I Jill 's Phantom ofthe Opera, Mead 's other er ·dits include designer for
the La ncast •r Festival in 1988 and 1989 and sound e ngineer and
production manage r for Th e Mag ic qf David Coppe,fie!d I re also
se rved as road manager fo r Sparrow recording artist White I !ca rt.
Mead is currentl y CEO of tage Tech, Inc. a Columbus based
produ Lion o rga ni za tion that handl 'S regional events and nat ional
touring productions of Broadway shows.

Aknow ledge m ents

Otterbe in College Theatre wo uld like to thank Pi keringto n
High chool for thei r gene rous contribution to our proclu tio n
of Man ofu, Mancha.

OTTERBEIN SUMMER THEATRE

25 th ANNIVERSARY SEASON
Hilarious Musical Nonsense

A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum
BOOK BY B URI Sll lVELOV[ ANO LARR\ G ELBART

Wi th Equity Gu es t Arti st ED VAUG I IAN

Musrc AND L YRICS BY sII PIII.N SON DII LI M

Gues t Director/C horeographer DOR[[N DUNN

June 26 - July 7, 1991
Ce ntra l Ohio Premier e Co medy

Uproarious farce

Blue Window

Not Now, Darling
BY R AY C oONLY AND J OHN CrrAPMAN

BY CRAI G L UCAS

Gues t Direc tor CARTCR W. L[WIS

July 10- 21 , 1991

With [ quity Gu es t Arti st MARCUS SMYTH E
Gues t Direc tor CIIARL[S W. DODRILL

July 24 - Augus t 11 , 1991

Season Tickets are 118.00 - 127. 00
ror more information and a season brochure, ca /1 898-1651 or 898-1209.
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Musical Numbers & Orchestra
Man of La Mancha CI, Don Quixote) ........................ Don Quixote,
Sancho and Horses
It's All the Same ......................................... Aldonza and Muleteers
Dulcinea ..... ...... .......................... ........ ............ ..... ..... Don Quixote
I'm Only Thinking of Ilim ..................................... Padre, Antonia,
Ilousekeeper, and Dr. Caii-asco
The Missive .................... ..... ....................................... .... .... ancho
I Really Like Him ......................... ......... ............ ....... .......... Sa ncho
What Does He Want of Me? ..................................... .. ...... Aldonza
Little Bird, Little Bird .......... ............... .... .... Anselmo and Muleteers
Barber's 'ong .... ........... ................. .............. .. .......... .... The Barber
Golden Ilelmet of Mambrino ...................... Don Quixote, Sancho,
Barber and Mu leteers
To Each His Dulcinea .................................................... The Padre
The Quest (The Impossible Dream) ......... ....... .. ........ Don Quixote
The Com hat .... ....... Don Quixote, Aldonza , Sancho and Mu leteers
The Dubbing ........... ..... ..................... Innkeeper, Aldonza , ancho
Knight of the Woeful Countenance ........ Innkeeper and Ensemble
The Abduction ........................ ....... ...... ..... Aldonza and Muleteers
Moorish Dance .......... .......................................... ... ....... Ensemble
Aldonza .................................................................. .. ........ Aldonza
The Knight of the Mirrors ....... .... ...................... .... .......... Ensemble
A Little Gossip ....................... ........ .... .............. ................. .Sancho
Dulcinea (Reprise) .................. ....... ....... ....... ...... ............... Aldonza
The Quest (The Impossible Dream-Reprise) .......... .. .. Aldonza and
Don Quixote
Man of La Mancha (Reprise) ... Don Quixote, Aldonza and Sancho
The Psalm ............... ....... ........................................ .... ... The Padre
Finale ... ...... ... .. ............................. ........... ... .... ..... ... ... ... .. ompa ny

Flutes/ Piccolo ................ .... ....... Machelle Brown, Michelle Meister
Oboes ................ .... ............ ..... ................... Jan Patton, Amy Staub
Clarinets ............................................... Katy Heeg, Lynette Young
Bassoon .... ... ................ ... ... ... .. .. .......... ....... ........ ..... ...... Matt Clark
llorns ......................................... Jennifer Ilowenstine, Paige Tirey
Trumpels ............ ............. ...... .................... Karen Boyd, Linda I !ill
Trombones ............... ....... ......................... Mark Falvo, Roh llayes
Guitar .............. .. ...... .... ............ .............. ..................... Brad Taylor
Bass ......... .......... .. ... ... ...................................... Dudley Townsend
Percussion .......... .. .. Keith Brown, Brenda Farrell , Jennifer Schrock
Reh<:a r al Pianists .............. .......... ......... Matt Clark, Denise Zeigler
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The Cast

On Order of Appc:mmce)

D o n Quixote (Cervante. )

Jess Hanks"

Sancho (The Manservant)

Scott Wilson·

Ca ptain o f the Inquisition

Duff Wooc.lsic.le"

Aldon za

Colby Anne Paul'"

The Innkeeper (The Governo r)

Keith Lo rea n Weirich

Dr. Carrasco (The Duke)

Benjamin A. Ilodges"'

The Padre

Toe.le.I Al an Crain

Anto nia

Katy L. Bowers·

The Housekeeper

Missy Barber"

The Barber

I !ugh Ri al'

Pedro, I-lead Mu leteer

Keith Berkes"

Anselmo, A Muleteer, A I lo rse
Jose, A Mu leteer, A I lorse
Juan, A Muleteer
Paco, A Muleteer
Tenorio, A Muleteer

Jeffrey Miller"'

The Gu itarist, A Mu leteer

Ro n M aurer"

Maria, The Innkeeper's Wife
Fem1ina, A Servant G irl

ancy Martin"'
G inge r Lee McDermo tt"'

Prison Men, Guards and Men o f the Inquisitio n
David Ca rl c>ffin , Christo pher Corts,
Peyton Dixon·, James P. Hixson·, James Jeffers,
D an Knechtges, Nick Koesters', hristopher Sa nford"'
Prison Women
Melanie Bruno", G retchen t-l all'",Karen Justin ,
Carrie Lynn McDo nald", Am y Jo Patten··

M a ll qf LaA!a 11cha w i ll be per:fcm 11ed
w ilho111 a 11 i11ler111 issio11 .
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Production Staff & Crews
Productio n Ma nage r .............. .. ... ... .... .. ....... Alexa nde r Chatfield ..
Stage Manage r ............ ... ...... .. ... ..... .... ............. . Lisa J. Snodgmss··
Assistant Stage Ma nagers ... .. .............. ............. Ja mes M. Ashford·
Zele Avrado po ulos..
Assista nt to the ostume Designe r ... .. ...... ...... .. Bradley K. Wees..
Maste r a rpe nte r ................ ..... ..... ......... .. ...... ......... Art Dmuglis..
Assi ta nt to the e nic Designe r .......... .. ............ .. ... Joyce Pe ra lta·
Maste r Electricia n ........................ .. ............................ .Jason Gay·
Assistant to the Lig hting Desig ne r ... .. ... J. Christo phe rWojcieszyn·
o und Engi neer ................................. .............. . David Ste inme tz·
Prope1t ies Master .... ... ................ ... ..... ........ . William L. Ro binson·
Wa rd robe Mistress ........ .. ........................... ............ Jane t Bro wn··
Maste r Pa inter ..................................... ........... Do nna Willia mson
cene ho p Assistants ...... .. ... James M Ashfo rd·, James Crut h r,
Willia m L. Ro binson·, Joyce P ra lta·
e t o nstru ctio n Crew .... ............ .. Todd Ala n Cra in , a rina Day·,
Peyto n Dixon·, Kirste n Fulg ham, Meg I lassle r,
Fe reshtc h llo ug h, Ki m Kefge n· , Nick Koestc rs·,
Da1y l Lozupo rn/, Ma rgene tt Moore·, Susan ic ho lson·,
Ni o le Rabe r , I !ug h Riar , Dav id Stei nme tz·
Pa int

rew ........ ..... ...... .. ......... Jo nathan Hagmaie r, Meg I lassle r,
Kim Kefgen·, usa n Nicho lson·, To m Sherida n·

Costume ho p A~sista nts .. ..... ...... ... ................. Gwyneth Aubrey,
Jo hn R. Gutkne ht"", Na ncy Ma rtin··,
Lisa Mille r, Brad ley K. Wees"
Wardrobe Crew ................. ............. Kim Butte rwcck·, Ann Elder,
Mela nie I lo lliday, Sarah I Iug hes, Jason Podpl esky·,
Ian hort·, Je nni Wagne r·, Phil Wo lfe·
Properties

rew ................ James M. Ashfo rd·, Susan Dicke rson·,
Carrie Lynn Mc Do nald·, Josh Mi lle r, T.J. Rya n,
Je nny Stratto n·, Ron Tho mas

Lig hting Cr 'W

........ .. ............... . ..... Kim

Ann Clay", Am anda Fox·,
Do uglas M. Geib·, Kimbe rl y J. Gla nn·,
Susa n Nicho lson·, De nnis Ra p p.. , Naoko Sa ito

Follow ·po t

perato rs ... .............. Kimbe rl y J. lann·, T. J. Rya n,
Naoko Sa ito, Tom She ridan

o und Crew ................ .......... .. ...... Kim Butte1weck·,
• md1c:Jtl"\ mcml'k.:'l'\l11p an

C.ap & l)am,r
.. mdK;.Uc.""i mc:mhc.:,....h1p in
'11,cw Alpha Ph, thearn= Honomry
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Box Offi e Assista nL~ ................ ... Ke ith Be rkes.. , Vicki Christia n,
Pau l T. Kav i ky .. , Kim Kcfgcn·, Daryl Lozupo ne·,
Jeffrey Mille{, Colby Anne Pau l"", De nnis Ra pp··,
Lisa J. Snodgrass.. , Ca rolyn Vale nti ne··, Phil Wolfe·
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Histoty of the Play
A T H!l MPII in eve1y respect, Man q/Lc1Man cha is o ne o f the most hono red musicals
of the Ame rica n theatre. Winne r of the cw Yo rk Dra ma ritics' Circle Awa rd as best
musica l o f th e 1965-66 season, it a lso recieved fi ve To ny Awards, incl uding o n ' for
best musica l p lay, the Oute r Circl e award , and th ree citatio ns in Vc, riety '.~ Poll o f e\J
Yo rk Drama Critics. Ope ning o n ovembe r 22, 1965, it ran for 2,328 pe rformances
in its o rigina l e ngageme nt. In the summe r of 1972 it was revived ( w ith the sa me
principa l pe rforme rs) at the Vivian Bea umo nt Theatre, Lincoln Cente r for 140 ca pacity
pe rformances. It has been produced a ll aro und the wo rld a nd was made into a
mo tio n picture (re leased in 1972) with Pete r O 'Toole a nd Sophia Lo ren.
Da le Wasserman got the idea forMan ofL a Mc,nchawhe n he was in Madrid in 1959.
A lo 'a l newsp ape r printed a n articl e stating his purpose in Spa in was to do resea rch
for a dramati zatio n of Don Q11i.Yote. Tho ugh the a rticle was incorrect (Wasserma n had
neve r e ve n r •ad the book), it inspired h im to read it w hile he was in Spa in . Since
e rvantes' dea th in 1616, mo re tha n 200 thea trical ada ptatio ns of Do11 Q uixote have
been made including o pe ras, ba lle ts, and play. ll owever, when Wasserma n fini shed
the masterpiece, he was convinced "that th is mo nument 10 huma n wit and fo ll y could
no t, a nd sho uld no t, be dra matized. ,.
Still , Wasserma n fo und himse lf intrig ued with its autho r. He bega n resea rching the
life o f Mig ue l de Cervantes. What he found was a life full of cataMrophes. "What sort
o f ma n was this-soldie r, playw right, actor, tax-collector and freque nt jailbird-who
could suffe r un c •asing fa ilure and yet in his declining yea rs produce th e staggering
t 'Stamcnl which is Don Quixote?"
The re are many g r •at write rs w hose lives have le ft o nly a few traces upo n th •ir
wo rk. This is no t so with erva ntes: his biogra phy sheds light uro n his maste rpi eces.
He no t o nly made good use of his expe rie nce, he went so far as to include himself,
as a mino r chara te r, in seve ra l o f his wo rks. Wasse rma n had fo und his angle . I le
decided a rea l sto1y existed and could he to ld by ble nding the lives o f th , real
e rva ntes a nd his fi ctio nal ·'Knight o f the Woeful Counte nance."
The first uy resulted in a nine ty-minute tel evision version , which was no minated
fo r a n Emmy in 1960. Unsatisfi ed with the result , Wasserma n ada pted the tel c pl ay
into a stage play. Wass •1rna n was unha ppy w ith the work, but it was immediate ly
o ptio ned . [ loweve r, the o ptio n expired before it ever went into r rodu ctio n . It was
Albe n Marre w ho suggested the work he adarte d as a musica l play. Teami ng urwith
Joe Da rio n a nd Mitch Leigh, a nd w ith g uida nce fro m Ma rre , Ma n q/La J\lancbc,
heca rn ' a rea lity. Producers and fin ancia l hacke rs rega rded it as too rad ica l, special,
a nd intell ectua l. nda un ted , the creators fo und o the rs w ho bel ieved in the musica l.
O n ovemb •r 22, J 965 the ir fa ith was rewa rded with the fi rst of many sta nding
ova tio ns.
Besides wa nting to p ay tri bute to the spirit o f Miguel de Ce1va ntes , Wasserman has
w riue n that the "guiding prece pt fo r the w ho le endeavor lay in a quo tatio n I fou nd
lo ng ago in Una muno : ·Onl y he w ho attempts the absurd is ca pab le of achiev ing th e
imrossible ."'
- Vicki Kayati
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Compliments of

MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME

· · Flowers
byDoris

"Serving the
Westerville Area
Since 1948"

Gifts-N-Things
30 East College A venue
Westerville, Ohio 43081
(614) 882-0351

t) [1 (?

CSuN,igJifdOJ;
Cleaning Centers {)

D ~-----(

FOR ALL YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING NEEDS
FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ... INCLUDING WESTERVILLE SQUARE

!Ba'l.ton <W. <y~e'l.
Painting and Decorating
Interior • Exterior • Paper Hanging
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Theatre and Dance Staff
Ottc.:rbcin College: Thc::nre i~
:1ffili~tll'd wi th thl· A-,soc:i:.uion
for Thc:ttl'C in I lighcl'
EduGHion, the Aml.!ric:1n
College Thc:ttl't' Festiva l, the
Ohio Tlwatl'e Alliance, the
Colurn!)L1', Tl 1c.::1trc
lloundtablc and the
United !-it:lll'S Insti tut e or

Thea tre Technology.

Chair/Artistic Director/reacher ...... .................... Or. Donald W. Seay
Director of Professional Actor Training
and Perfom1ance/rcacher .......... ................ Or. Charles W. Dodrill
Director of Design and
Technology/Teacher ...................................... Prof. Freel J. Thayer
Director/reacher ..... ........................ .... ............. ... .......... Eel Vaughan
Director/l'eacher ... ............ ..................... .................... Dennis Romer
Scenic and Lighting Designer/ reacher ...... ..... ... .... .. . Robe11 Johnson
Costume D signe1/Teacher .............. .. ........ ..... ............ Katie Robbins
Techni al Director/ Teacher ........................................ Robe11 Shaffer
Coswme Shop upervisor .... .. .............. ..................... .. ... Marcia Hain
Director or Dance/Teacher ........ ............................. Sha,y llynn Shaw
Shop Carpenter/ Assistant Lo
the Technica l Director ................... ........................... Mickey Baus
Managing Director ...................................................... .. . Tod Wi lson
Administrative Assistant ................. ..... ......... .. .... .... .Jeanne Augustus
Adjunct Instruct rs: Dance .................. Denise Celestin, Jon Devlin ,
Stella Kane, Shirley McClain, Joa n Moos
Children's Theatre .................... Linda Vaughan

Presents

CONTEMPORARY
AMERICAN
THEATRE
COMPANY

A World Premiere

A SHORTS FESTIVAL
May 15- June 15
A sampler of tart, bite-sized plays from a variety of Ohio playwrights.
These tasty tidbits will be served in CATCO's intimate, off-Broadway
style theatre. A SHORTS FESTIVAL is sponsored by Fred and Howard's
Hausfrau Haven. It is a part of the Columbus Arts Festival.

Sponsored by
Fred and Howard's
Hausfrau Haven

I

CATCO
512 N. Park St.
Columbus, OH
(614) 461 -0010
Man of LaMancha
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BELFORD TIRE CENTERS

Nobody
Fits You Like
Goodyear

•
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II

Westerville Road
and Schrock Road

Cleveland Avenue
and Schrock Road

891-0910

899-2500

fi ~

~
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$

(614) 882-1842
48 North State Street
Westerville, Ohio 43081
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ArtisVPhotogzrapher
Owner

CAXTON PRINTING COMPANY

-======~__,;;;;;;;;;;;;'@=========
40 WEST COLLEGE A VENUE
WE TERVILLE, 0ll10 43081
Larry McVay

890.-1516
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Index of
Advertisers

Bank One Columbus, NA ............................ ........................ 2
Barton W. Yager ... ......... .................................... ........... ..... 14
Be lford Ti re Centers ................ ........... ....... ... ...... .. ...... ........ 16
Ca rdinal Travel S '1vice ... ...... .... .... ...... .......... ....... .. ............ .. 6
CATCO ............... ......... ..... ... ....... ..... .. ........ .......... .. .. ... ...... . 15
Caxton Printing Company .... ............... .. ........ .... .. .... .... ... .... 16
The Cellar Lumbe r Company .......... .. ..... ... .. ... ...... ... ............. 4
Cockerell 's Re taura nt ...... .... ................ ............ ..... .... .. .. ..... 18
Embassy uites Hotel .................... .... ... ............. ........... ...... 19
Flag's ......................................... ................... .... .......... ..... .... 4
Flowe rs by Doris .. ........... .. .... ........ ... .. .. .. ...... .. .... ...... ... ...... 14
Kr gcr .... ......... ........... .. ................. ... ........... .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ... 6
Moreland Funera l Home .. .. ....... ... .............. ........ .... .... ........ 14
Northland Ma ll ....... ....... .. .... ......... ... ....... ... ... .. ... ..... ... .. ... ...... 6
O le Barn Flowers ...... ..... .. ..... ..•.......... .... ....... ........ ... ...... .... .. 4
Otterbein ummer Theatre ......... .............. ... ....... .................. 9
Ralphot0 Studio ..... .. .............. .. ....... .... .. ..... .... ... ...... .. ......... 16
Rosa •s Deli ...... ............. .. ......... ................... .. .... .. ..... .... ........ . 2
Roush Hardware .. ...... .... ..... .. .... ....... .... ................... ... ...... ... . 6
Rou!:ih Honda .. .. ..... ............. ... ... ..... ................. ... ... .. .. ... ...... 18
t. Ann's Hospital ... .. ....... ........ ..... ....... ... .......... .. ..... ....... .. .. . 2
Sunlight Clea ning Cente rs ..... .... ... ... ........ .. .... ... ..... ........ .... 14
The Well-Tempered Quiche ...... .. .. .................... ..... ........ ..... 4

For Your
Information

Latecomers' Policy: The Ilouse Manager may scat latecomers only
during time· which minimize disruptio n of the play. The manageme nt
accepts no responsiblity for inconvenience to latecomers and ca n
make no adjustment beca use or it.
Fire Notice: The exit indicated by a red light nearest LO your s ·at is the
sho1test route to the street. In the eve nt o f nrc o r other e mergency
pica e do not run - wa lk to that exit.
Box Office Hours: Weekdays, 1:00-4:30 p.m. , phone 614/898-11 09.
Group Sales: Groups or 25 or mo re people arc eligible for special
group rates. For more informatio n call 614/898-1209.
Parking: There are five parking I ts less than two b locks from the
theatre. This includes the ptown lots offCo llegl! Avenue, the Cowa n
Hall IOL. and the three lots off Park Street just west o r the theatre.
Cameras and Recording Devices: The use of recording 4uipme111
and the Laking of photographs during a p '1for111ancc an: stri tly
prohibiwd.
Mailing List: 1r you wou ld like to be on our mailing list and rccl!ive
anno uncements of college cultu ra l activities, please nil out a ard at the
B x ffi ce or call the Theatre Office at 614/898- l 657.
Refreshments: The refreshme nt stand is located in th e lobby for your
convenience. We would appreciate your co pcration in not bringing
cups into the theatre. Thank You.
Restrooms and Telephones: The restrooms and 1e le1 honl!s are
located off th ' corrido r, immediately beneath the lobby.
0
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American College Theater Festival XXIII
PreseJ1ted C/11(/ procl11ced by

the Jo, IN F.

KENI\EOY CENTER FOR Tl IE PERFORMING AllTS

S11/)/}ortecl in part by

T, 11-:

T, IE KENNEDY CENll·:Jl U)llPOllA11( Flll';I)
.S. DFPA1rri1ENT oF Emano, • R YDEil

,s11~1

'I11is production is an Associate entry in the Amc,ican College Theat ·r FeMival (ACrF). The
aims of this national theater education program arc to identify and prommc quality in collcgclcvel theater production. To this end, each production emered is eligible for adjudication by
a regional ACrF rcprcsemative, and cenain sllldems arc selected to participate in A ff
programs involving awards, scholarships, and special granL~ for actors, playwrighL~,
d •signers, and critics at both the r •gional and national I 'vels.
Last year more than 800 prcxluctions and 17,000 students participated in the American
College ·n1eater Festival nationwide. By emering this prcx1Lrc1ion, our department is sharing
in the A J'F goals to help col lege theater grow and to focus all ·mion on the exemplary work
produced in college and uni\·crsity theaters a ross the nation.

Co urtesy A11ro111obile prol'ided for i 11e.1·r arrisr hy:

ROUS')wfONDA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER

74 West Schrock Road Telephone 614-882-1535
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081

"RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION"

COCKERELL'S Westerville Restaurant
ONE NORTH STATE STREET~ WESTERVILLE, OHIOn-882-9932
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• CompleU! Dinner Menu
• Children's Porricns
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elphine's

American Restaurant
& Bar is the place .. .
whether you want to
lun h or munch or wine
and dine ... it's

UBLIME!
" ... EVERY D Your chef
srl cc ls from the fre s hes t
poultry, meals , seafood
& produce to prepare fo r yo u
hi s daily sp cia ls."
For reservations call

890-8600

1-270 and Cleveland Avenue
in the Corporate Exchang('
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Center for the Arts Calendar
Music

May 8 (Wednesday)

Faculty Recital Serie : Christopher Teves, guitar
8:00 p.m., 1Ja11e/fe Fine Art Center
May 12 (Sunday)
Ear]y Music Ensemble
Music by D. Scarlaui And Schutz.
7:00 p.m., Balle/le Fi11e A rts Ce11ter
May 18 (Satu rd ay)

Westerville Civic Symphony & Choirs
An all-Mc>Zan progr-..im,
f•aturing the mighty Req11im, K. 626.
8:00 p.m., Cowa n /Ja l/
May 22 (Wedn ·sday)
Jazz Lab Band
8:00 p.m ., Ballef/e Fine Arts Center
May 29 (Wednesday)

Percussion Ensemble
8:00 p.m., Balle/le Fi11e A,ts Center

Theatre

May 29-June 2, June 4-9

Uncommon Women and Others
Wrillcn by Wendy Wasserstdn
This striking and exceptiona l first play from Pulitzer PrizeWinning playwright Wendy Wasserstcin (The I leidi Chrrmicle ,
1s11 't It Romantic?) was presented by the cw York's rt·nown ·d
Pho ·nix Theatre, and then selected fo r th • PBS "Theatr' in
America " series on nationwid • television. Affecting, funny and
perceptive, the play delves into the lives, loves and aspirations
of a group of seniors at a prestigious eastern women's college.
" .. .funny, ironic, and aff ·ctionate comedy .. .Miss Wasserst •in is
an uncommon young woman if there ever wa~ on •. " -Ed ith
Oliver, The New Yorke,:

Box Q/jice ojJe11s May 20
Reserved sca t ti ckets ar · 7.75 and $8.75
Campus enter Theatre

